
ALL WEEK
A Gorgeous Drama

POLA NEGRI
Geo. Fitnurlc Production

""THE CHEAT"
secene, and a

But .thala

Topical Pictur..
Al

Comedy

"SONG OF INDIA"
Prologue Preaantad by

rnWARD DORIS ELLINGSON

LYRIC CORCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT I. 3, 8, 7. 9

ALL WEEK
H Glorious Adventure

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

Pe- - B- - Kn S,orjr
1 a

HOMEWARD BOUND

With Lil Le ,nd " Crew of YoUr
Favoritei.

NEWS FABLES TOPICS

"DREAM BOAT"
Prologue Presented by

IRENE FLEMING

RIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALU

A Show for the Family

"Your Friend
and Mine"

Adapted from Willard Mack'a
Pity of Loyalty and Disloyalty

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
Second Story of Second Series

REVIEW AND COMEDY

SHOWS START AT 1. 3, 5, 7, 9

MON. TUES. WED.
BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL.

THIS

Fumu Australian Sportsman, Athl-

ete and Motion Picture Star.

Snowy Baker
Assisted by

Hit Niece His Brother
JOAN BAKER FRANK BAKER

Damerel & Vaile
In Words and Music

HAYDEN, GOODWIN 4 ROWE
The Jazzomaniacs in

A Festival of Song and Music

LA COSTE & BONAWE
In the Comedy Skit

"A DOG'S LIFE"

Lillian & Henry ZIECLER
Modem Entertainers

"HER DANGEROUS PATH"
NEWS AND COMEDY PICTURES

Bjbich and Hit Prize Orchestra
Shows at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00N'te 50c, Mats 25c, Gal. 20c

Orpheum Tonight
Edward L. Bloom Presents

Spice is22'
By Jali Lait

The Revue that
started Blase

Broadway
Exactly as presented

at the
New York

Winter Garden
cenet 100 people

Price,: 75c to $2.50.Plut Tax.

ORPHEUM THURS.
OCT 17-1- 8

Popular M.tinea Thuraday

NIGHTS 1.00 to 3.00
60c to 2.00

jnnu. UKQER3 NOW

WEEK

If

WED.

priced

MAJ

UKPHEUM JST
Special Mat. Tues. at 3 P. M.

Fir" Personal Appearand Kara

CHAS. RAY
" the Spoken Play

The Girl I Loved
Nights Tie t $250

Se-- te SI .50

HUSKERS READY

FOR PASS GAME

WITH JAYHAWKS

Coach Potsy Clark, Famous
Quarterback from Illinois,
Always Puts Out Real Team,
Says Scribe.

MEYERS AND RHODES
HURL THE SPHEROID

Dopester Expects Kansans to
Uncork Bewildering Trick
Plays at Homecoming Day
Game.

With the first Missouri Valle
game of the Reason tucked carefuiiy
away in their win column, the "fight
ing Cornhuskeis" are earnestly pre
paring for their second Valley game
next Saturday when the Jayhawkers
from Kansas appear for their yearly
battle royal.

Coach Potsy Clark, one of the
best quarterbacks ever produced at
Illim U., always puts out a real foot
ball team at K. U. Potsy is noted
for his trick plays and formations
and every time his team takes the
field they uncover a series of trick
plays and formations that bewilder
all opponents. The Jayhawks will
appear on the stadium field Saturday
with some new plays that never have
been used in Valley circles.

The Cornhuskers are after the
passing game in full tilt now and
some changes have been instituted in
the varsity lineup. Meyers and
Rhodes, both of whom showed up to
good advantage at ends in the Okla
homa game Saturday, were in the
backfield Monday shooting passes
rifght and left. Rhodes hurled them
with his left hand and Meyers with
his right.

New passing formations were em
ployed and many long and short
passes were completed. McAllister,
Collins, and Noble are using that old
baseball grab on 'em and they get
'em. With Meyers and Rhodes off
the wing positions McAllister and
Collins are the best bets for the next
game, although Ed Weir may be
shifted from a tackle to an end. Mc
Allister's shiftiness and ability to
handle passes is a great asset to the
line.

Bassett and Weir, regular tackles,
were not out in moleskins because of
minor injuries sustained in the Soon
er game Saturday but they will no
doubt report Tuesday for a light
workout.

Two teams were in action Monday
and both of them were playing a
passing game. One team was com
posed of Collins, McAUistotr and
Popelar, ends; Halbersleben and en

tackles, Berquist and Hubka
guards, Hutchison center, Rufus De- -

witz quarter, Noble and Rhodes,
halfs, and Doug Meyers full. The
other team had Volz and Robertson
at ends, Hendrickson and Johnson at
tackles, Packer and Posposil at
guards, 'Westoupal at center, Chuck
Gately calling signals, Herb Dewitz
and Lecke at halfbacks, and Ced
Hartman at fullback.

Announce Pledges
to Phi Rho Sigma

The Phi Rho Sigma medical fra-
ternity at Omaha announces the fol-

lowing pledges:
Geo. W. Ainlay, Farnam, Nebr.;

Jno. M. Christlieb, Wilcox; Alfred
H. Cries, Sutton; Plomer J. Gustin,
Lincoln; Judson M. Hughes, Omaha;
Karl E. Kruger, Laramie, Wyo.; Ike
Leukins, Jr., Tekamah; Lenard A.
Mangold, Bennington; Alza McDer-mot- t,

Grand Island; Paul J. Mc-Guir- e,

David City; Arthur W. Miller,
Gibbon; Ralph F. Steffens, Windom,
Minn.; Edwin H. Wilmarth, Omaha;
N. M. Hansen, Sophomore, Omaha;
Earl R. Crowder, Junior, Elk Point,
S. D.

Bryan J. Mullally, cashier of the
finance secretary's office, has re-

signed his position at the University.
He left October 10 for California to
attend the American Legion

Mike M. Miles, who graduated in
the class of '23, has recently returned
from Boston. After spending a few
days at the Delta Tau house last
week he left for California.

Four colored jazzhounds

ready for entertaining at
your rush parties, dances,

and banquets.

Blues Sentimentals
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Schulte Must Begin Again to
Build Champion Track Squad

For three consecutive years Ne-

braska's track team has won the
championship of the Missouri Valley.
In 1921, 1922, and 1923, the. Corn-husk- er

cinder path artists, "super-coache- d"

by Henry F. "Indian"
Schulte, captured first place in the
conference track and field competi-
tion, and thus earned the permanent
right to the possession of the Valley
track championship cup.

Handicapped as they were by the
lack of a regular field or track to
work on, the 1923 Scarlet and Cream
spiked-sho- e performers stepped out
and won the Valley meet with one
first, seven seconds, five thirds, and
five fourths, an accomplishment un-

paralleled in conference track his-

tory.
Some may ask how the Huskers

could win the Valley when they had
no field to work out regularly on.
Coach Schulte declares that fall
training, indoor training, and large
numbers out were responsible for
the winning feat. And Schulte ought
to know, for he developed three Val-
ley championship track teams in four
years at Nebraska, after Nebraska
had participated in track for thirteen
years and never won a single cham-
pionship.

But the large numbers of men
out and the momentum gained by the
Husker track team in three years
were lost in 1923 when the Husker

NOTRE DAME TEAM

WINS FROM ARMY

Aerial Attack and Defensive
Work Responsible fdTrTrish

Victory.

The center of interest in last Sat-

urday football contests was the No-

tre Dame-Arm- y game which Rock-ne- 's

Irish won 13 to 0. The defensive
work of the Irish was perfect, the
Army failing to make a first down in

the game.
The Notre Dame team which is

light this year is exceptionally fast
and as usual they are playing a pass-

ing game. After battling the Army
to a scoreless tie in the first half
the Catholics uncorked a brilliant
pass in which they took the ball to
Army's 15 yard line. On the fourth
down with ten yards to go Struldre-he- r

passed to Layden for another
touchdown.

Notre Dame's second touchdown
came after Crowley had intercepted
one of the Army's passes, taking the
ball to the Army's 25 yard line. An
end run netted fifteen yards and D.

Miller took the oval ten yards for a
touchdown.

The work of the Army's brilliant
backs was completely, over-shadow- ed

by the deadly tackling of Notre
Dame. The Irish team will meet
Princeton at Princeton October 20,
Georgia Tech at South Bend October
17, and Purdue at South Bend be-

fore meeting Nebraska here on Ar-

mistice day. Notre Dame has this
year one of the hardest schedules of
any team in the United States.

The Armistice day game will be

the ninth annual clash of Nebraska
and the Irish. Of the eight games
played, Notre Dame has won four,
Nebraska three, and one game was
a tie.

Educational Society
Awards Scholarship

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary edu-

cational society for women, has
voted a scholarship of $1000 for
graduate research in the field of edu-

cation, to be awarded to a woman
holding the Master's degree who has
done significant work in the field of
education and has plans for further
research.

The University of Nebraska Teach
ers College has Omicron chapter Pi

Lambda Theta, which was installed
last year. Miss Gladys Rice was the
Nebraska delegate to the convention
which met in Chicago during the
summer.

track squad found itself without a
field to work on. The huge track
squad, consisting "of well over 300
men during the indoor season,
dwindled to a bare handful of fifty
men during the outdoor season.
Coach Schulte's four years' work
in building up the track squad was
lost.

This fall Coach Schulte has to
start all over again to build up a
Nebraska track team which will clean
up the Valley as it has the past three
years. Only the whole-hearte- d and
earnest support of every man in
school will enable him to accomplish
the impossible, and develop another
championship track team in 1924.
His program calls for an intensified
period of fall training, followed by
weeks of hard work indoors. He is
asking every prospective track man
to report at once to him or Captain
Mud Gardner, who will help the
trackster to get equipped and to be-

gin his fall training.
On November 3, an open date in

football, an inter-colleg- e track meet
will be run off as a fall tryout for
all prospective track men. Varsity
men who take part in this meet will
enter with a definite handicap. See
the track bulletin board for further
details.

Coach Schulte wants 500 nv.n out
for track in 1924! Nebraska can do
it! Report today!

To Sell Single
Student Tickets

Individual tickets in the stu-

dent section for any of the foot-
ball games, can be secured from
the Student Activities Office in
the Armory for $2.00. This ar-
rangement has been made to en-

able the alumni of student organ-
izations who come to the games to
sit with the active chapter, as well
as for the accommodation of stu-

dents who cannot see all the
games. Orders should be sent in
at once as they are filled in Ahe

order that the checks are received.

Smith Prepares Paper
for Optical Meeting

Prof. T. T. Smith of the physics
department has prepared a paper on
"Color Correction in Compound
Lenses" which will be presented be-

fore the Cleveland meeting of the
Optical Society. Professor Smith is
unable to be present himself but
the paper will be presented by a
physician from Washington, D. C.

Hugh M. Carson, '22, is in the real
estate business at Fullerton, Calif.

Lead

"3olh 'Our "Monday
Evening

Starting Monday
Oct.

Private Lessons
Evening

Enroll Now
Phone L6023

Nebr. State Banl
Bldg.. 15th

1 7ENUS
yPENOLS

FOR the student prof., the
VENUS out-rival- a

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees copying.

American
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth
New York

"That New Dance Orchestra

You've Been Hearing About!"

The

Dancing
Class

22

Day or

Carroll's
and C

or

3

Are. - j" J

Write for
book let on

Venus l'encils and
Venus Everpointed
Mechanics! l encila

"Nebraskans
With Orville Andrews, popular singer., and entertainer

"For That arty"

A. L. Stanley, Mgr. B3844
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OFFICE LOCATION CHANGED

DR. SAMUEL T. ANDERSON
Osteopathic Physician

Moved to 715 Security Mutual Building

PHONE B2713

LINCOLN HEADQUARTERS

REGULATION
ARMY SHOES

For DRILL and EVERY DAY WEAR

Regulation Munson last, army pattern,
brown calf leather. The kind that will

polish. Special

JT

A 75

CADET OFFICERS'
BLACK PLAIN TOE

SHOES

SPECIAL 4.95

foofllBo?

Choose your life-wor- k

among big men
Every college graduate has ideals concerning

his future business career. There is one wise
choice open to you. This choice will not only be
a business of standing in itself but it will put you
in touch with every business and prove a gateway
to countless opportunities.

Scores of the highest ranking graduates of every
college are yearly entering the Insurance business.
They find in Insurance Fire, Marine and Casualty

ideal surroundings, ideal conditions and ideal
business contacts.

The Insurance Company of North America is a
national, historical institution founded in 1792
with over a century and a quarter of well earned
prestige. Conservative policies and dependable
service have been responsible for the growth and
for the constructive activities of the Company in
the development of the entire Insurance profession.

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and the

Indemnity Insurance Company of North America
writ practically rrrry form cfmmmcm nctpi lift.

Phones L4886 B1886 A-- tArs ON SALE WED. Price $25
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